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PSCA Meeting 10/23/2009 
 
Location: Blue Ridge Sportsmen’s Club 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m. by President Clyde Keller. 
 
Attendance: PSCA Officers Steve Stambaugh, Jeff Lutz and Clyde Keller were in attendance.  
Also in attendance were National Delegate Randall Tinsley and club representative Warren 
Kerstetter. 
 
Minutes: Steve distributed copies of the meeting minutes.  Randall made a motion to accept the 
minutes as distributed.  The motion was 2nd by Warren, with all in favor.   
 
Treasurer’s Report: Jeff distributed copies of the treasurer’s report.  Steve motioned to accept the 
Treasurer’s Report.  The motion was 2nd by Randall, with all in favor.  Jeff reported that the 
company who supplied the SCTP Championship trophies has not gotten back to him re: whether 
the bill has been paid or not.  Steve informed the attendees that the PA State Championship trophy 
allowance will have to be increased due to having to purchase additional trophies for 2010.  Steve 
will put together an estimate for the additional trophies for the January meeting. 
 
Old Business: 
2010 Shoot Scheduling Proposal:  The attendees discussed the responses to the proposal which 
showed that there was no interest in adopting the scheduling proposal.  There was a discussion re: 
shoot scheduling, increasing shoot attendance, the number of registered shoots and having larger 
shoots in PA.  There will be no proposals addressed for the 2010 shoot year since most clubs have 
already started submitting their shoot schedules. 
 
SCTP:  Attendees had a discussion re: the programs future, new director and the PSCA 
involvement.  Clyde wants to see at least 4 coach’s clinics throughout PA to better educate the 
coaches in the sport. 
 
Website:  All shoot reports are up to date and all shoot scheduled shoots are listed. 
 
National Delegate Update:  Randall forwarded an update via email prior to the meeting.  The 
update included minutes from the U.S. Open and the agenda for the National Meeting. 
  
Future Meetings:  January 15th, 7 p.m. at Blue Ridge. 
  
Meeting Adjournment:  Steve made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  The motion was 2nd by 
Warren, with all in favor.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:58 p.m. 
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